
No. 101 Commercial & GtU,

Are still the leaders in well made boots
and shoes at low prices. We have in
stock some of the best makes of shoes,
besides many solid bargains. Ilave just
received a full line of Children's and
Misses' Spring Heel Shoes in oil grain,
oil goat and prime kid.

Men's Good Calf Boots, - - $2.50
Men's Bals and Button London Toe, 2.00
Men's Buckle Shoes, good ones, 1.50
Misses' Sclio 1 Shoes, well made, 1.25
Children's Button Shoes, 8 tolO - 1.00

tSTDon't forjct our $2.50 Kid and
.i.-- ... rrn, ..- -. d ,,

iui names, i ut: j mo mo puss

ST. LOUIS
SHOE STORE,

Cairo, Ills.

TJIK DAILY BULLETIN,

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTT

RNTEHKD AT THE CAIBO POBTOFFICK FOH

TRANSMISSION THHOCOH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED.

WANTED I.adloa and Gent em n In city or
CHUD j i ihko iikui woi hi moir own ddidci,

$3 to $4 a day eailly made; work font by mat ; no

and iurnlh rt'ijr employment. Addrcm, wti
lump, CKOWN MFU. COMPANY, .94 Vint- m
Cincinnati, Ohio.

"lyANTED.-Sitnati- on by a vonng lady as clurk
r vo wmu in auoince iiumnog men n

need of a Rood reliable clmk will confer a favor by
aildrcMlng thin ofllca.

VEW IIOTEL, Tbe Llmbert House, 17th and
commercial, is neing renorated and newly fur

nlibedbyan experienced hotel man Will open
about Not. 2t b. The patrooaire of the pubile la
reepectfully eoilclted. 6t

LOR SALR-O- na larie cannon Btovo. Apply atC Ttio Bulletin office.

tjiOK SALK Baydock Jump-nea- t nirrey. Hut price
"7 $', new, gtod job, for 1150. Inaulro of E A.
Harnett.

IjVIN 8ALE. Haydock Phaeton, new. list pricex iin. for $ia;..-Inq- mre of K. A. Burnett, Bulle-I-
OrncB.

JjiOK 8LE. Two cottaeea oi 2Mh street near
Pop'ar, and one cmtauB ou Poplar above 25in

street, at a bargain,
tf M. J. ilOWLKT, Rial Estate A?ent.

U II RSNT-Rnlde- nce property of Col. Jan. 8.
Itua-de- on Fifteenth street, llonse contains

ten room., has all needed conv. nlences and is In
good condition uone-all-

y

M.J. aoWLKT, Ileal Entato Agent.

IBURNISHED ROOM3-- T. rent, corner of Wash
lnito., Ave and Eleventh 8t. r. FHUULL

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Dj not forget that Baird's rnsraniotli
minstrels open &t the opera bouse

Diver and Armor of Capt. Hiram
Hill's crd be secured by applying to Major
Ed. Ilalliday on wharf boat No. 2. tf

When you comes across a man that
neither flattery nor abuse will stimulate,
let him alone, he has gone to seed.

Wanted Two furnished rooms, in a
good neighborhood, with or without board.
Apply at The Bulletin office. St

Mrs. Judge Mulkey, Mrs. Qroff, Miss
Fannie Bradnhaw of Metropolis, are in the
city visiting relatives and friend.

All heart sawed and BliHVod cypress
sbingleB at Lancaster & Rice Manufactur-
ing Co. for $2.50 per thousand. tf

Mrs. Woodward, of Lockport, New
York, is in the city visiting the family of
her brrthor-in-law- , C. R. Woodward.

Wanted. 20 pounds large clean cot
tonragsit The Bulletin office; Scents
per pound will bo paid for selected stock. 2

Wm. Ludwi has taken a store room
in the Alexander Cou ity Bank building
and will go riht along w.th his buniuus?.

Secure your seats in advance for I. W.
Baird's mammoth minstrels, or you may
have to buy a ladder to not' in at tha
windows.

Just received at Now Yoik store two
cars New York State Apples and Potatoes,
finest in the market, at lowest prices. Tel-

ephone us for price. New York Store. 10

Mr. Blaine does not regret his defeat
for himself s much as he does for the cen-

tury. In this spirit, Mark Twain wept at
the grave of Adam.

Gordoone Casanane, a member of the
Louisana returning board, which gave that
late to llayts in 1870, died in New Or-

leans, Saturday night.

Neither Lucy Stone nor Mrs. Liver-mor- e

went to the polls on election day to
work for Belva Lock wood, while Susan B
Anthony boldly Imped that she would bo
floored.

Mans. Ed'iuard Hardy, the eminent
French tquilibrest, is now with I. W.
Baird's m&uuioth minBtrels, and be will
perform his wonderful act at the opera
bouse

The Llmbert house will be
about the first of next week by an cxper-linct- d

hotol man from Jackson, Tenn.
The house is being thoroughly overhauled
and refurnished.

Abraham Marshall who preached the
first Baptist sermon in Augusta, Ga., was

tied up and whipped In the Episcopal
churchyard for his offense. In that citv
there are now 0000 Baptists, two-thir- of
whom aro colored, and seventeen churches J

I !..... i ir mmmt mil ni
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4t;Oil Goat Shoes

There were five Baptist churches in the
state one hundred years ago with 420 mem

bers; now there are 2500 churches with
255,000 members, of whom 130,000 are
white.

An Illinois deacon, while visiting in

Philadelphia, was ubked if ho had pur
chased any Christmas cards, and replied
with some surprise: "Why should I? My

old pack is good enough."

The "cheerful workers" of the Baptist
church will give an oyster supper at Bria
tol'a hull Tln.litl, ot-- .i.t Tl,,,...ln.. .,;
Nov. 20. Supper ready at 0 o'clock. Ad

mission, including supper, 35 cents. 3t

Capt. John R. Thomas was in the city
yesterday, presumably to lend his aid by
his presence to the grand ratification of
Cleveland and Hendricks, but it is barely
possible that is not the case.

Jones, of the Metropolis Journal, says
ho will join with the democrats in their
Cleveland and Hendricks ratification. He
is a stalwart, but a sensible man and sub-

mits to the inevitable like a gentleman.
A portable oil mill has been invented

which will enable cotton planters hereafter
to express the oil from cotton seed without
taking it off their farms, thus saving the
refuse valuable for fertilizing purposes.

If there is a man in this city with a

few hundred dollars enpitnl that wants to
open an office and prosecute a pnyinc
business let him address the Illinois Gas
Saving Company 110 Randolph street,
Chicago, 111. ct

The library association are arranging
for a series of entertainments of a very liijfh
order fhi's winter, consisting of lectures,
concerts, etc. Among the lecturers will be
Geo. R. Wendling, and other noted men,
and during the season at least one lady lec-

turer.

The lunch at the Bowery garden last
ninht was worthy the occasion. It con-

sisted of a fine fat calf furnished by Jake
Walters, Btuffed full of plump oysters, and
roasted wholn. Tho Bample sent to The
Bulletin office was thoroughly appreciated
aud enjoyed.

Ladies should take their husbands to
witness Baird's mammoth minstrels, for the
great Billy McAllister will put them in
such good humor they will never cut wood
too long for the stove, never swear when
they put up a stove-pipe- , never Btep on a

lady's tnln, join a club, or go down to tho
"post office after supper."

How quickly the country gets back
into its old jog trot after the presidential
gallop? Not a word iu the newspapers now
for a week about Maria Ilalpin, and only
an occasional mild reference to th Mulli-

gan letters I In tho language of the Rev.
Robert Bardott, "Truly, Beloved Brethren,
this is a great country." Ex.

Among the many other good things to
remember is tho oyster Bupper by the
"cheerful workers" at Bristol's hall
on Eighth street. To meet the convenience
of all, supper will bo served from 5:30 to
10:30 o'clock. For the good of the cause
goearly and stay late, eat all the time, but
buy a new supper every five minutes.

- "It's a powerful hard matter for me
to keep my religion," said a church mem-
ber to his minister. "Every time I think
I'vo got aa everlasting hold on it some
thing turns up to make me cuss: so I am
kept on a trot between tho world and the
mourner's bench. This morninc I l,)8t Ml

the religion I had while trying to shoot
Tom Green. The gun wouldn't co off and
I had to cuss.-Arkan- saw Traveller.

In St. Louis they lay a special tax of
25 cents on tho one dollar valuation of
property for street improvement nurnoai-p- .

r t ?

and under the laws of Missouri this must
be paid promptly or the property will be
sold to psy it and that means "confiscated,"
as there is no redemption. Our laws in
Cairo for special taxation is sometimes felt
to be burdensome, yet all improvements
mado incr;asu the valuo of tho property,
making the special taxation an actual pay.
ing investment. That the people of St.
Louis are "kicking" against tho "23 cents
on tho dollar" extortion is evident. The
Chronicle Bays: "Tho remedy and the only
remedy for tho property owners of St. L iu-i- s

groauing under the burden of special
taxation, is to Uke a cane to the nuniemu
court of the United Stales. It is so mani

festly unjust that private property should
bo confiscated to public uses, that the de-

cision would almost certainly be in their
favor. Under the existing law, four recon.
structious of tho streets confiscate property
held in fee simple, just as leaseholds are
confiscated by tho present reconstruction.
There is nothing to prevent this law btiini;
changed so as to impoHo an ad valorem tax
of lli'ty instead of twenty-fiv- e per cent. Tho
system is opposed to the constitution of tlis
United States from tho alpha to the omega
of that document. To say that it is not is
to say that this government U a commune
in which the individual has no rights of
his own, and in which the majority has all
rights."

-- The fire Tuesday night as stated in
yesterday's Bulletin made a clean sweep
frmnjtho Neff building to John Gates' sal-

oon. Thu alarm was sounded at ten min
utes past three, and by the time the fire
companies were on tho ground, the two-stor- y

building occupied by Wm. Ludwig
as a trunk store and harness store room
and shop on the north side, and by J. C.

larcons sewing machine agency on the
south side, was a sheet of flames, past all
hope and the attention of the firemen were
directed to saving the Gates building, and

uut oi tno Arab Ore company which were,
at one time, in great danger. The tiro
lasted less than an hour and was confined
to the frame buildings where first discov-

ered. A summer ice cream tent was in

cluded iu the general ruin. This was oc-

cupied by a family, who lost everything,
money, jewelry and furniture. The second
floor of the two-Btor- house was occupied
by the family of Silas Lowe, whoso house
hold goods helped to feed the flames, -- a

total Ions, offset by 400 insurance. The
losses as near as we could ascertain were:
Win. Ludwig. f3,200 stock and furniture
insured for $3,800 in Candee's agency. J.
C. Carson. 11.200 to tl.500 in mar-liinea- .

tools, etc., a total Iobb; no insurance. The
building occupied by these gentlemen was
wortti probably f 1,800, owned by II irris
Schulze, and insured for $800. The other
buildings were shanties not worth insuring,
ami are well out of the way of the fine
briek block tiiat will undoubtedly soon
tiko their place. The damages to the
Oate9 building was mostly to tho awuinp.
skylight and fire-wal- l, and is covered by
insurance.

Business Under Democratic
Kule.

It is contended in s ime Quarters that if
Mr. Cleveland is declared president various
industries will prepare to restrict their
sphere of operations, and that in some in
stances there will be a complete susnen- -

Bion of work. This will be believed when
it is seen. Business men who Uaro not the
time nor the inclination to familiarize
themselves with economic questions are apt
to depend upon their party newsoaners for
information. If these papers told them
bluntly that one-ha- lf of the people were
plotting to destroy the whole country, the
sensible business man would say that the
fools had taken possession of the editorial
room. But when the same newsnanfip hot.
ly contends that a great political party is
going to enforce a policy which will crip-
ple the manufacturing industries of the
county the same business men too often
accept what is said as words of unques-
tioned wisdom.

That is to say: they believe it before
election. After election, when a decision
has been reached for one side or the other,
they are likely io begin to have their
doubts whelher the nefarious schemos they
have heard of are so dangerous after all.
at all events it may be depended upon that
they will not begin to put up their shutters
until the B'.orm is in sight. No man of
common sense will closo his business be-

cause partisan newspapers gloomily pre-
dicts that chaos has como again on account
of defeat of a favorite candidate.

We have not the least fear that tho dem-

ocratic party is disposed to have recourse
to tho fanciful schemes which their adver-
saries say they hve been preparing. If
Mr. Cleveland should go into tho white
house his administration will probably be
so conservative thrt tho radical elements
among his supporters will bo seriously dis-

appointed. It is highly improbable that
changes will be mado through which any
industry will ho liable to suffer. There
may be a further reduction of the tariff, but
it is to he remembered that so firm a pro-
tectionist as President Arthur, in success
ive messages to congress has advocated
more decided reforms hero than either par-
ty has yet attempted to carry into effect.

New York Commercial Advertiser (Rep.).

Illinois Democratic.

The following dispatch was received by
Hon. I). T. Linegar from tho chairman of
the state democratic central committee,
Mr. Oberly, which shows the democrats
have a good square majority in this state:

Bloominoton, III., Nov. 18, 1884.
Tq Hon. I). T. Linear, Cairo, III.

The official count in tho sixth district,
Chicago, elects Brand, democratic senator,
and two democratic members from that dis-
trict. This gives the democrats three ma-
jority in the houso and one in senate.

JoriH H. OUKRLY.

Tho n p Plasters have a wonderful sale,
and why? Because they euro backachn,
stiff joints, pain in the side and all soreness
in any part. People appreciate them. Any
druggist, 23 els. (11)

Democratic

r

First of Series

To bo Repeated Every

Four Years.

Tremendous Crowd!

Great Enthusiasm!

Torches and Jlusic! Flags
and Illuminations! Bou-

tins, Speeches, Etc.

The weather was unpropitious. The
democratic weather clerk sitned to make
the day one of smiling sunshine, but gave
the crank one too many tuns and brought
clouds and gloom; but if the weather fail- -

ad to smile, the thousands of democrats
who gathered to hold their first jubilee in
so many weary years, laughed and hurr di
ed and in many other ways showed tlnir
psrfect indifference to what the weither
might be since Cleveland as their Mojo

had led them out of the Phamali-lik- e

bondage of republican misrule into the
glorious light of tho democratic promited
land.

From all quarters the crowd poured into
the city mud could not stop them; threat-
ened rain could not dampen their ardor.
Tho number of torch-beare- in the proces
sion was only limit d by thu number of
torches that could be begged, borrowed or
bought of the democrats and republicans
of Mound City and other surrounding
towns.

Before noon the city seemd to have put
on holiday attire. Tho dwellings and
stores of the democrats along the line of
march were covered with gay flas and
bright streamers. Look where you niitht
tho star spangled banner met tho eye, flat-

tering and coquetting with the breezo as if
whispering of the "tidings of great oy"
that had so recently swept over the coun
try.

The afternoon was occupied in firicg a
saluto-o- f 100 guns and as soon as it became
dark the fun c immunced among the im
patient young men of the party, iutrodun-- a

by horns, hro crack-.Ti"- , alcy rockets, etc.
At 7 o'clock the procession was forrnud

and shortly afterward moved on the line
laid down for it to tho music of martial
and brass bands with a

accompaniment. The pro
cession was tho largest ever seen in Ciiru,
and although some what hilarious as

might have been expected considering the
occasion, perfect order was kept t trough-out- ,

and if there was any disorderly con-

duct during tho evening we failed to hear
of it. The transparency mottoes wero Gen
erally good. One in ptrticular, about ten
ftet square mounted on a one horse

;on, attracted much attention
It represented a man on horsebick
faced tho wrong way making the "republi
can grand cavalry charge" backwards.

The "Twenty sweepers" float, drawn by

a pair of horses, carried twenty young vot-

ers who had cast their maiden vote for
Cleveland and Hendricks, ami now cele
brated it by burning red fire,
singing and blowing tin horns,

thoir intention was good but the music
was bad.

The finest illuminations on tho line of
march were Been at tho residences of Cant.
Shields, Dr. Dunning, C. M. Howe, G. D.
Williamson, W. It. llalliduy, Mrs. WiNon,
and the business houses of Paul G. Scbuh,
Block & Koehler, B- - P. Bltke, Joe Stca- -

gala, Gus Botto and Charlie Bowers.
Tho opera houso was packed, full of la

dies and gentlemen who listened with
pleasuro to a finished speech by Judgo
Allen who was followed by Hon. D. T.
Linegar, and others. Tho occasion was

favorable to the speakers, and tho speeches,
though Bhort, wore full of tho firo of patriot-

ism and may be considered tho best effort
of their lives.

Cairo has ratified, in a very satisfactory
manner, to all concerned ; Me-

tropolis jubilatos; on Monday, the Mound
City democrats hold a mammoth meeting,
and some day next week the counties in
Illinois and Kentucky on the Ohio rivoi
will moot at Golconda and palut tho town
a lurid color in honor of the new president.

A Chicago lover bet his girl that ho
could tell what she was thinking of. Ho
thought sl'0 was thinking of him, but she
wasn't j It was about Dr. Bull's Cough S) nip
which hud just cured her of a dreadful
cough.
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CHICAGO 0XE-PKIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE.

We carry the largest slock in Southern Illinois.
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OVERCOATS

BOYS' AND nilLDKKX'S OVERCOATS

CHICAGO OXK-I'ltlC- K CLOTHING HOUSE.

BUDER,
SPECIAL

VVKh'NKi:

A.
KTAHUSIIKD

Commercial Ave.,

OA DT .

Diamond, Solid Silver,

T U D-A- V A. It Jil.
Instruments. St. Louis I'rices Duplicated.

WiM. M. DAVIDSON,
dkalii:h jn

STOVES,
.Japanned lierlin

Binl Cages, Hath Tubs, Water

- - -

and
& Ice

AcfPiit for Ailaim & Westliike Oil. Oasnlino and Oas toves, Detroit
Siifn ('., Hamilton steel IMows, Chilled Plows, Walking
Coin S hellers. Planters, Ktc, F.tc.

Nos. 27

Props.

CAIRO, ILL

Agate "Ware,
Coolers Cream Freezers.

Eiirhth Street,33, CAI RO, 111.

Cultivators,

Educative. -:- - Instructive, -:- - Entertaining!
"It U jrrsndly reiMMic ami tiixtorlr llv wmli'l-cpul.- .' Ci'ticra W. T. Sli rraaa.
"Afii'rac nliirj 'H ri'lif , ! rircun . di'thr "ii'il '' Jjhu Hho.
"'1 he pnrt of anc i'iM i inr r uri'iias d. " i rick I'omurojr.

Base Ball Tark, Cairo, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 22 and 21).

Two Afiemo.uis only, at 12:'C0 p. m.
Tho Century Novelty! Tto I.arjje for a Canvaf !

THE GRANDEST EXHIBIT ON ON EAK'III!
HtTKKAI1 1111.:.. (Hon W. F. Coilyl, tho tnHt cuit'Srrtl-i- l of all Srontn. (liiidt-- And Tncltnn PIbIiNti"

known In Am. iluiti lllslo y. Mnr eloiio h q uotha- - Mark-ma- Cant, llorniirdin, Cl nmplon Wing
ttnot. li d 1'uitl IpuiitH, SckiiU, Cuwlinys, Indiana, JIuxiciiuh, 11. rd of llull'alo, Kik. Btcem, lull Ponies

ORAM) PICTURESQUE CAMP I

"Oiir and Cabinet, our (lunerali, nur Public and our Prucg accord it patronaea od
ralno.''-rtaidilii- 1Uiu lMiubllcau,

THREE THRILLING BATTLE SCENES!
Attacking a Hiasrc Coach, tlio Pnnv KrproM. Indian Dam-en- , Kxr.ltlnir linn Race. Shooting on

root, Hlmotlnu on llornuliack, l.nminir W Id Nteor, Hldlnu lluckiuir llorauK, Orand Hull'alo lluut,
ludlau Attack on thu Cablu hUH'clal y Krect.'d.

A. Visit West in Throe Hours
To nee acenua lliut liavo cot tlioiiKiind their Uvea to view.

Doors Open at 1 T. 31. We Show Rain or Shine.
Admission, CO Cent. hildren, 25 Cents.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS TO GET THERE.
trVStroet car t Kroiiiula. IHIiiolnCmitrai. Mobile & Ohio, St. I. nils Short Lino, 8t. Loum A

Calm, Waliaidi, inn Mountain it ml 1'ixun & Ht. l.oumruu mciiridoii liaina.

GRAND STREET PARADE SATURDAY MORNING.


